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Resumo

Os primeiros meses do ano foram dedicados a trabalho preparativo na Alemanha e no
Brasil. Equipamento e material preparado para o transporte maritimo saiu de Karlsruhe no
final de fevereiro e cheqou em Manaus em junho. Laboratorios e escritórios em Manaus
foram preparados entre maio e junho. Reuniões entre os membros brasileiros e alemães do
projeto foram organizadas para discutir o arranjo final do desenho experimental. As áreas de
estudo para a realização do programa central de coletas foram selecionadas e demarcadas.
Equipamentos para medidas de longo prazo foram construídos e expostos nas áreas de
coleta (coletores de liteira, medidores de temperatura e umidade).
Em julho terminamos a instalação - inesperadamente demorada e cara - do gerador e
sistema no-break para manutenção do funcionamento do equipamento de extração e análise
(extratores de fauna Berlese e Kempson, analisador de carbono/nitrogênio e analizador de
dióxido de carbono IRGA) durante os muito frequentes black-outs de energia elétrica nos
laboratórios da Embrapa em Manaus.
Em 23/24 de julho testamos com sucesso o programa comum "central" de coletas de
macro- e mesofauna, oligochaeta e microflora, que inclui trabalho de campo e de laboratório.
Estes dados são usados como a primeira data do programa central de coletas. Duas outras
coletas centrais foram efetuadas conforme do cronograma em setembro e dezembro.
Em 27 de outubro a primeira série de sacos de liteira (ütter bags) foi distribuída nas áreas de
coleta, contendo folhas secas ao ar de Vismia, para avaliação de taxas de decomposição
específicas dos locais. A retirada destes sacos de posições randomizadas iniciou-se 4
semanas depois e foi continuada até agora. Junto com os litter bags, uma série de barras de
mini-containers foi distribuida no campo como um segundo método para determinar taxas de
decomposição O sistema de mini-containers está sendo testado como alternativa aos litter
bags. Um outro método de avaliação rápida, lâminas-iscas (bait lamina) que determina uma
atividade geral não especificada da fauna de solo foi testado em julho; seu uso regular
iniciou-se em dezembro. Neste relatório, primeiros dados são apresentados.
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Abstract
The first months of the year were dedicated to preparatory work in Germany and in Brazil.
The equipment and material prepared for the oversea transport left Karlsruhe at the end of
February and arrived in Manaus in June. Laboratories and offices in Manaus were prepared
from May to June. Meetings of Brazilian and Gerrnan project members were organized to
discuss the final set up of the study designo The study areas for the realization of the central
sampling program were selected and marked. Long-term measuring devices were built and
exposed in the study sites (Iitter-sampler, temperature and humidity-Iogger).
In July we finished the unexpectedly time- and cost-intensive installation of a generator and
no-break system to maintain the functioning of extraction- and analyzing- equipment
(Kempson and Berlese-extractors, C/N-analyzer and Infra-Red-Gasanalyzer IRGA) during
the very frequent breakdowns of the power supply in the laboratory of the EMBRAPA
institute.
On 23/24 July the joint "central" sampling program of macro- and mesofauna, oligochaeta
and microflora which includes field and laboratory work was successfully tested. The data
are used as the first sampling date of the central sampling programo Two other sampling
events have been carried out on schedule in September and Oecember.

On 27 October the first litterbag series with 1008 litterbags containing air-dried Vismia-litter
to evaluate site-specific decomposition rates was distributed in the study sites. The retrieval
of the bags from randomized positions started 4 weeks late r and has gone on since then.
Together with the litterbags a series of minicontainer bars was distributed in the field as a
second method to measure decomposition rates. The minicontainer system is tested as an
alternative to the litterbags. Another short-assessment method, bait lamina which measure
general unspecified soil fauna feeding activity, was tested in July; its regular use started in
Oecember. In this report, first data are presented.
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Introduction
Our project is embedded in the principal study design of ali projects working in the same
experimental area at EMBRAPA station in Manaus, ali studying the regeneration and better
use of former degraded areas, to diminish the human impact on primary rain forest in
Amazonia.
Our basic hypothesis is that soil fauna and microflora communities are extremely important
for the maintenance of functional nutrient cycles in the systems. We expect that biotic and
abiotic factors may be manipulated to optimize the composition of the soil biota, to guarantee
the efficient recycling of nutrients and their conservation in the system. Parameters like the
quantity and quality of the litter produced in the systems, the decomposition rates, and the
abundance, biomass and .respiration of microorganisms and soií animais will be
simultaneously and comparatively studied in primary and secondary forest and one of the
mixed culture systems. The studied polyculture is a silvicultural plantation of four tree
species, planted in rows, between which growth of secondary vegetation has been tolerated.
Today, six years after initiating the plantation the silvicultural system is still in an ear/y stage
of development and the secondary vegetation between the tree rows clearly dominates the
site (regarding plant cover and especially litter production).
Our aim is to obtain data on the specific contribution of the microflora and soil fauna to the
decomposition of the organic matter, and on the importance of these processes for the
nutrient supply to the plants. In particular, we will focus on studies on the interaction between
microflora and soil fauna, an aspect that, up to now, has been poorly studied in the tropics.
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Project activities in 1997
Overview
January - April

March/April

March

Mai - June

June
May - July
June - July

July

July
23.124. July

since July

since August

9.110. September

October

November

2.13. Dezember

3-7 December

Purchase of project equipment and material in Germany (H. Hófer, C.

Martius)
Organization of the transport of equipment by ship and airplane to
Manaus (H. Hófer, C. Martius)
Training in C/N-analysis and technical services on the analyzer Vario EL
(Firma Elementar in Hanau, C. Martius, H. Hófer)
Discussion of the final study and sampling design and selection of study
sites (ali project members)
Marking of the 4 sites (H. Hófer, M. Garcia and technicians)
Custom rejease of equipment from the transports in Manaus (M. Garcia)
installation ofthe laboratory at EMRAPA-CPAA in Manaus (M. Garcia, H.
Hófer, M. Meller, C. Martius)
Field installation of permanent measuring devices; start of weekly litterfall
sampling and monthly sampling of litter stocks (M. Garcia, H. Hofer, C.
Martius)
Test of the bait lamina method (J. Rómbke)
Successfui test of the central sampling program for soil fauna and
microbial biomass (ali project members)
Regular measures of soil respiration and microbial biomass with the
IRGA (M. Farias, S. Fórster)
Extraction, sorting and identification of the soil fauna samples (resp.
scientists and laboratory technicians)
Start of special programs for termites (bait traps, respiration measures:
C. Hanne, C. Martius) and ants (mapping of "ant gardens": M. Garcia)
Second regular sampling of the central sampling program and
subsequent laboratory work (ali project members)
Start of the first litterbag series with 1008 litterbags and 90 mini-
containers for the measurement of decomposition rates (F. Luizão, E.
Franklin, H. Hófer, C. Martius, M. Garcia, technicians)
Mapping of dead wood stocks in the study sites (J.W. de Morais)
Start of an experimental study of increased litter quantity (Edejuly
Rísquez, R Luizão)
Start of experiments on spider fauna (ROtt)
Third regular sampling of the central sampling program (ali project
members)
Bait lamina series (C.Martius, ROtt)

(cf. Table 1: Overview of project activities and available data)
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Basic study design
Study sites
We comparatively study soil fauna and litter decomposition in three different vegetation
systems on sites within and close to the experimental 17-ha area of the Embrapa-CPAA at
km 29 on the road Manaus-Itacoatiara:
~ the polyculture system 4, a silvicultural plantation of four different tree species, planted

in 1992, with secondary vegetation admiUed between the tree rows;
~ a secondary forest, growing since 1992 on the same ground as the whole experimental

plantation, which formerly was an abandoned rubber tree monoculture;
~ a primary forest, in close neighbourhood of the experimental plantation.

Within the experimental plantation of 17 ha, System 4 is laid out in 5 replications within the
block design of the whole experiment. Preliminary studies (Presinger et aI. 1994), however,
have shown that two blocks strongly differ from the other three in important characteristics
like vegetation cover, previous intensity of land use, water drainage.

Practical problems of the sampling design
The number of samples that can be taken at one time in our project is limited by the number
of places in the extraction apparatus (e.g.; Berlese and Kempson extractors) and pricnipaily
by the time needed to sort and determine the collected animais. In view of the fact that few
comprehensive studies of soil fauna in the tropics exist and that the high diversity and
variability of tropical areas requires a large number of samples to be taken at each time, we
decided to collect large numbers of samples instead of sampling many replicates of the
systems. Also, several subsites in a highly diverse primary rain forest would hardly represent
realistic replicates of a "treatment" and replicates of System 4 were not available in sufficient
number (see above). Therefore, a generalization of the conclusions of our data will not be
based on a statistical eva!uation of the treatment effect, but rather on quantitative modelling
of ali soil fauna parameters of three systems based on reliable means (high sample numbers)
and a good functional knowledge of the links.
The single plantation sites are rather limited in size (32 x 48 meters) and the litter layer in the
rows (in fact, paths) below the planted trees is strongly disturbed. Consequently, the area
necessary to sample the parameters of our program during a one year period could only be
obtained by using two sites of the polyculture plantation (System 4), the one in block A
(named POA) and the other in block C (POC). In each of the secondary (SEC) and primary .
forest (FLO) sites, one area of 40 x 40 m was marked.
These tree plantations of System 4 were found to be so strongly dominated by the secondary
vegetation growing between the tree rows that the system could also be regarded as a young
secondary forest rather than a tree plantation.Therefore, in fact, we are investigating soil
fauna and microflora of a young secondary forest in comparison with an elder secondary
forest and a primary forest.
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A comparison of rows with inter-rows regarding nutrients and mesofauna and microbiological
activities will be made.

Methods
Methodology
The basic sampling program was successfully established. For many methods that are used
as pedobiological standards in studies in temperate regions however, adjustments had to be
made for the tropical conditions of the site (see Abstracts of posters in Appendix). Some
examples should be mentioned, e.q.: the adequate exposure time of bait lamina which
measure general feeding activites of soil fauna turned out to be much shorter than in
extratropical studies where 14 days are generally used. In the test made in July, 80% of ali
holes were open within 19 days (Fig. 1). Four days already allowed an evaluation of the
frequency of empty holes caused by faunal feeding in December 1997 (Fig. 2).
On the other hand, the litter bag program initially designed to last 6 months was extended to
1 year in view of the low decomposition rates of the litter of Vismia guíanensis used as a

standard in this study. Vismia was chosen because it represents a litter type that is present

in ali three forest types.
The sampling program for large Oligochaeta was defined in cooperation with Dr. Jôrg
Rômbke, on the basis of numerous pre-trials. The method used now, which consists in
expelling large earthworms from a 4-m2-area with 80 litres of a 0.25% formol solution applied
over 30 minutes, is superior to hand sorting which is generally recommended in the literature.
The final procedure for the extraction of Enchytraeidae was also established.
Termite baits for comparative studies of the termite populations of the sites, and which also
are used for the supply of soil termites for respiration measurements, were successfully
established in the second part of the year. An overall acceptance of 40% was recently
recorded (in contrast to older findings in which only 10% of the baits were accepted). The
methods for the sampling of the ant fauna were establishedduring a visit of Dr. Ana Harada.

The established sampling methods together with work plans and detailed step-by-step
instructions for many procedures have been compiled into a "handbook", accessible via
internet from our homepage (from the end of March 1998 onwards):
http://www.cenargen.embrapa/-mgarcia/shift. Up to now, manuais for the study of soil

biology are available only in German and for temperate regions (e.q.: Dunger & Fiedler
1997), ar the methods described for the study of the soil fauna are, in our view, not sufficient
(e.g.; Anderson & Alexander 1993).
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Results
A the end of 1997, first results are available from 2 events of the "central sampling program"
and the additional experiments (Iitter bags, mini container, etc.) and data collections of litter
production and quantity etc. These are shortly presented here.

Climate
Monthly rainfall at the study sites (Estação Agrometeorológica da EMBRAPA) was much
below the 10-year mean in the months May, June, July, September and October 1997.
Monthly air temperature means were higher than the 10-year means in ali months since
August 1996 and very high in September and October 1997. Relatíve aír humidity was very
low ín July, September and October 1997, and monthly evaporation means very high from
June to October 1997, when compared with the long-term means.
Subjectively, even to those accustomed to the c1imate of Manaus, the impression of
extraordínarily dry and hot weather was very stronq duríng the fírst months of fíeld work ín
Manaus. For the whole region of central Amazonia, effects of a suspected EI Nino were
discussed in 1997.
Therefore, the data collected in 1997 may well represent an untypical, extraordinarily dry
year. In view of the data to be gathered in 1998, we will have to decide later whether the
1997 data are effectively biased by these climatic conditions.

Litter production and litter stocks
Litter production, measured weekly over 24 weeks with 20 litter samplers of 0.25 m2 in each
site, was higher in the primary forest than in the secondary forest and the plantation (Fig. 3).
In contrast, litter stocks from monthly collections over 5 months using 20 samples (iarge soil-
cores of 21 cm diameter) in each site were lowest in the primary forest and highest in the
secondary forest (Fig. 4). An additional method (Iitter from a 4m2 area, monthly collected)
showed the same tendency (Fig. 5). According to these preliminary data, the high litter
production in the primary forest corresponds to the lowest litter stocks on the ground of ali
sítes, which means that decomposítion rates must be híghest in the primary forest.

Microbial biomass and respiration

The preliminary data for soil respiration presented refer only to the litter layer and still need
to be confírmed. Soil microbial respiration (basic respiration) was on average lowest in the •
samples from primary forest in July and September. The highest values were measured from
plantation samples in July and secondary forest samples in September (Figure 6, 7).
However, the differences between the months and the sites are low and probably not
significant.
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Fauna
Soil fauna consists of "rnesofauna", here defined as ali animais collected with the 6.4-cm-
diameter soil core and extracted in the Kempson apparatus; and 11 macrofau na", defined as
the soil animais except typical mesofauna groups (mites and springtails) collected with 21-
cm-diameter soil cores and extracted with the Berlese. Soil fauna densities were highest in
the primary forest site at the first two sampling dates (July: Fig. 8, 9; September: Fig. 10, 11),
and lowest in the secondary forest. In ali sites a higher percentage of rneso- and macrofauna
was extracted from the soil subsample, e.g. below the superficial 5 cm including the litter.

Feeding activity and decomposition rates
A preliminary test of litter bag mesh sizes in 1996 has shown that a mesh size of 250 um is
best used to discriminate between rnacro- and mesofauna effects on decomposition rates
(Hofer et aI. submitted).
Data on weight loss during the first three retrieval dates of litter bags are not yet available,
but weight loss during the three retrieval dates of mini containers was always highest in the
primary forest, fol!owed by the p!antation sites and was lowest in the secondary forest (Table
1-3). As can be expected, weight loss was lower in containers with mesh size of 20lJm, when
compared with the containers with mesh size of 250 um.
These data coincide well with the observation of higher mesofauna densities in the primary
forest and the plantations.
On the other hand, feeding activity, measured by bait lamina exposition, was higher in the
plantation sites than in primary and secondary forest sites, both during the preliminary test in
July and the regular exposition in Oecember. This result probably reflects the problems
encountered with the use of such unspecified "activity" measures. Considerable calibration
with standard faunal assessments is needed before bait lamina experiments will yield reliable
data.
The results presented here point to a considerable importance of the soil fauna in enhancing
the litter decomposition in primary forests. However, these conclusions will have to be
confirmed by our future collections (data from 1998 and 1999).
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In ali figures, FLO represents the primary forest, SEC the secondary forest,
and POAlPOC the polyculture plantation sites

Figures 1 and 2:



Figures 3 to 5:
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Figures 6 and 7:
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Figures 8 to 11:
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L. Beck, L. Gasparotto, B. Forster, E. Franklin, M. Garcia, A. Harada, H. Hofer, F. Luizão, R. Luizão, C.

Martius, J. W. de Morais, E. Oliveira, J. Rôrnbke: The role of the soil fauna in the litter decomposition

process in primary forests, secondary forests and a polyculture plantation in Amazonia (SHIFT

project ENV 52)

M. Garcia, H. Hofer, C. Martius, J. Rornbke & L. Beck: SHIFT project ENV 52: Soil fauna and litter

decomposition. The use of adapted soil biological methods to study macrofauna in Amazonian rain

forests

E. Franklin, M. Garcia, F. Luizão, R. Luizão, J.W. de Morais, E. Oliveira: SHIFT project ENV 52: Soil fauna

and litter decomposition. The use of adapted soil biological methods in Amazonian rain forests:

Mesofauna

C. Hanne & C. Martius, B. Forster & M. Garcia: Impact of Amazonian termite populations on the carbon-

cycle of differently used forest systems: Respiration rates of different termite food-guilds



M. Farias, B. Forster, R. Luizão: Microbial respiration and biomass in tropical forest soil and litter

J. Rombke. M. Meller & M. Garcia: Earthworm densities in central Amazonian primary and secondary

w. Amelung, C. Martius, M. Garcia, R. Kueper, D. Ullbrich, W. Zech: Organic matter in termite mounds of

an Amazonian rain forest

F. Luizão, E. Franklin, E.P. Oliveira, M. Garcia, H. Hófer, C. Martius: Litter-bag experiments on

decomposition and mesofauna colonization of leaves in primary and secondary forests on degraded

croplands in central Amazonia

4. Two abstracts of posters to be presented at the VII International Congress of Ecology
INTECOL 1998, Florence, Italy 19-25 July, 1998:

Martius, C., Hofer, H., Rombke, J., Garcia, M.B., Beck, L.: Shift project ENV 52: Soil fauna and litter
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UP 10 110W. no sr.uidard se: ar methods for soil biological mvesrigations III tropical r.un foresrs
cxisis Thc oulv text conung nex t 10 such a srandard IS the well-known "Handbook of Meihods
of Tropical So.l l3lology and Fcrnluy' fus: published by Anderson & l11gra111 1111089, and later
revised (Anrierson 8: Alexander 199.1) This book focuses rnainly 011 soil feruluy and grves very
detailed descnpuons of soil chenucaí anel physical rnethods. Unfortunarely, lhe handbook IS far
less complete 111lhe fiele! of soi] bioiogy Many rnethodological suggesuons for the mvesuganon
01' vanous anunnl groups as well as for lhe adaptation of funcnonal rneasurernents hke orgaruc
mauer decomposiuon are scaucred 111lhe luerarure, however, 110 recommcndauons are glvel1 ror
the use of 1IIIer bag experunents Liuer bags weré used in studies of temperare forests for more
than 40 years (Bocock S: Gilbert 1957), but we know of no rnethodologrcal recommendanon for
tropical foresis Tlus method, usuaJly perforrned (o measure the decomposition rate of confinec
litter, can also be uscd to estimare lhe contribution of microbes and soil animais of different size
and/or functional groups 10 lhe dccornposition of organic rnarter (SwIA et ai 1979). Lirter
sarnples are enclosed in bags of di fferent rnesh sizes which give access 10 those groups which
pass the rnesh and selection of rnesh size depends on lhe range of the body size of the rarget
fauna
According to SWIA et al (1979) anel several other authors the following mesh sizes of litter bags
have been used ro discnminate between various size groups of soi! organisms, usually
nucroorgarusms, meso- anel macrofauna (Table I).
As can be seen frorn lhe data III Table I, there IS a general understanding tha: rneso- and
macrcfauna animais CaJ1 be excluded cornpletely when a mesh size of 0.02 up 10 0.05 rnrn IS
used 011 the other hand, II 15 clear that ali animals canenrer a lit1er bag with a rnesh size of more
IhaJ1 7 111111(most often used. 10 mrn) No consensus exists on lhe mesh size which excludes lhe
macrofauna (usually defined as h:IVll1g a body diarnerer of 2 - 16 rnrn and/or a body-Iength of>
10 111111.SWIt"1 et ai 1970), but admus colomzauon by the rnesofauna. Mesh sizes raJ1g111g frorn
02 10 2 111lllwere used 'to dare (Tablc I)
In order 10 deternune which mesh size IS best suited for the purpose to discnuunare berween
macro- and mcsofauna 111neotropua! arcas, we perforrned a luier bag study wul: lhe Ioliowmg
mesh srzes () O::'. O 2.\ O" anel 10 111111The srudy was carried out In lhe coruext of a larger
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invesriganon on lhe role of lhe soil fauna and microf1ora in litter decomposition 111 rain forests
and former degraded areas under regenerarion ofthe vegetation cover in central Amazonia'
Ten litter bags of each rnesh size were exposed in the field They were made Ou! of polyester
gauze, had a srze of 25 X 30 em a.nd were each filled with 10 g of air-dried leaves of Vtsuua cf
,~II/{/tlL'tlS/S (Guurfcruc), a COIllJl101l tr ce of pruuary and secondary rain forests In central
Amazorua Thcv werc r.uidomly dismbuicd 011 the sai! surface il1 an undisrurbed "terra firme"
for est (Ei\lIl3R.'\P.'\-Cl):\/\ Siauon. 2-1 km Nonh of Manaus) for 31 days (April l'i - May 16,
I <f96) The SOlI IS a Iyplcal clayey ferr alsol wuh a pH of 4 - 'i and ,Ul orgamc contem of 2 4 - 5 3
% Duruig thc perrod of cxposure the average ternperarure was 249°C (Max 263°(, Mrn
23. 2°C) and lhe total precipuauon was 195 6 mm (data from an auromanc Iield stauon) The
rernauung huer "as rr ansported to lhe laboratory where lhe fauna was exrracied using a modrfied
Kernpson apparatus (!\dls In7)
Large nurnbers of mesofauna anrmals were found in the bags of the three larger rnesh sizes,
whereas alrnost none appeared, as expecied, in the 0.02 mm bags. Exceptions (Table 2) can be
explained assuming 'that eggs of Acan and Collernbola were laid through the meshes of some
bags In Individual cases, bags seern to have been darnaged by roots or animal artack ; thus
allowmg larger animais 10 peneuare than mesh size would do. However, differences between the
srnallest anel lhe other mesh sizes are highly significa.nt for Acari, Collembola and the whole
mesofauna (Mann Whrtney U test: p>OOOO), showing that access of even very srnall animais IS
effecrively lundered
Animais of the macrofauna groups were found only 111small nurnbers 111the 0.25 Illlll bags, but
appeared much more abundam in lhe 0.5 mm bags (Table 2, differences are slgniflCiUlt ai the O I
% levei for isopods, pseudoscorpions and spiders and the sum of ali rnacrofauna groups,
significant ai 1% levei for diplopods) Both Acan and Collernbola were found in higher nurnbers
in the bags wuh 0.25 rnrn rnesh than in the O 5 mrn bags (significant ar 5 % levei) This rrught
be due 10 a proiecnon effect 01' lhe 0.25 ITI111bags, which apparently did not allow access of the
predaror groups Ar.incae and Pseudoscorpiones The 0.5 mm bags showed no slgnlficanl
differ cnces 111COIOnl7.aIlOI1 by mcso- or macrofauna when compared to lhe I C111bags (p=O )71
and p=ü 8:-l0)
Thc results of OUI prclunmary study clcarly lead 10 lhe choice 01' lhe follo\V1I1g mesh srzes to be
used Ü 2, () 2~ and 10111111 These slzes appeared to be the mos: surtnble to drs uugms h between
lhe C0l1tr1bUIIOI1S of lhe three s.ze classes of lhe soil fauna. In fact, they are lhe sarne as thosc
proposed dunnga meeung 01' lhe Gerrnan Working Group on Mesofauna (AIII~LNS et ai 1989),
based on the expenences of seven working groups, covenng mainly forest anel agnculruraí sites
The experrrnent also allows to determine the sample numbers necessary to evaluate
decornpositron effects by differenuanon 01' the access of the target animais. The srandard error
values (in % 01' the mean) of lhe Iaunal abundances in ten bags of eaeh rnesh size were calculated
as follows 116 % for rnesofauna in the 0.25 mrn bags; 27 % for macro-, 10.5 % for mesofauna
and 11 2 % for ali animais in lhe I em bags. Single macrofauna groups showed values of 196
% (Diplopoda), 21 % (Isopoda), 51 % (adult Coleoptera), 56 % (Araneae) and 90 % (Forrnicidae)
111lhe large bags
Ten bags of lhe uucrmed.aie mesh srze, collected and evaluated at every rerrieval date along the

'This IS pubhcauon I of thc projcct ENV 52 "Soil Iauna anel liucr dccornposition" in thc SHIFT
Prograuunc (Siudics on Humau lmpaci on Forcsts and Floodplains in lhe tropics) under lhe auspices of lhe
German / Brazrlian Govcrnmcntal Agrccment on the Cooperation in Research and Technology
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decomposition period under study (rnostly along one year) seern to give reasonably accurate
measures of colonization by mesofauna However, lhe standard errors for macrofauna in ten bags
CJf the large rnesh size are still high and we recornrnend to use more than 10 bags of each mesh
size and retneval date, when rnacrofauna effects are to be differentiated.
Mean weight 105S In the bags after I rnonths of exposure was 2.5 g 111 0.02 rnrn bags, 2.7 g in 0.25
1l11ll bags, 2 58 111 O 5 mrn bags anel 2.71 g in I crn bags. Due to lhe very short exposure lime the
differences bctween lhe di fTerent mesh sizes are very low and no corrclation of faunal
coloruzauon and decornposruon can be made.

AdIS, J (1987) Extracnon of arthropods from Neotropical soils with a modified Kernpson
apparatus J T rop Ecol 3, 131-138.
Ahrens, B, H offmann , K-H, Zilligen-Geilen, C (1989) Protokoll zum 5 Plenum
Bodenmesofauna - Methoden zum Streuabbau - arn 6. und 7 Oktober 1988 in Bonn
( unpublished)
Ander son, J IV! , Prqcior. J , Vallack, H t 1983) EcologicaJ studies in four contrasting lowlanel
r am for ests .n Gunung Mulu Nauonal Park , Sarawak 111. Decornposuion processes anel nuuient
lesses frorn leal' huer J Ecol. 71, ~ül-'i27
Anderson. .J !'vl & lng raru, J S I (198<)) Tropical Soil Biology anel Fer ulitv A Handoook 01'
Methods C :\ B hucrnauonal, Wallmgford, UK.
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le aves in lhe emersron phase of C cnual-Amazonian mundanon foresrs Pcdob.ologia 20, I 18-
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Madge, OS (1965) Leaf fali and disappearance in a tropical forest. Pedobiologia 5, 273-28S.
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Table I. Mesh SILeS used 111lurcr bag studies 111which lhe role of (lifferem soil íauna groups lias
been mvesugarcd

srnall large
0.002
005

1980
004
1983
00.1
002-0.05
1996

l11esh SIZé 11111111

mediu m

I 25
1-2
05

I .'
02-05

study sue refcrence

10 lbadan, Nigeria Madge 1965
'-10 in general Swrft et al 1979
15 Manaus, Brazil l rrnler 8: Furch

7-10 Sarawak, Malaysia Anderson ét ai

7 Australia Postlc et ai 1986
> 10 in general Dunger & Fiedler



Tnhle 2. Nurnber 01' annnals per li uer bag \V1!h drffercnt mesh sizes (only groups wuh more than 10

Individuais summed over ali bags are hsted) extracted by a Kempson apparatus; n = 10; ali numbers are

rounded next to I Individual specunen

rnesh size [rnrn] 002 025 05 10 ali bags

amrnal group
total
number

Araneae
Pseudoscorpiones
lsopoda
Diplopoda
Co1eop!era adult

mean number of individuals per bag
± standard dcviauon
OrO
O±O
O :t I
()1o
0"-'0

O±O
1::- I
O ±: O
I -J. 2
I j: 2

3 ± 3
5±2
6±5
4:1:4
I ± I

4 ± 6
8 ± 10
7 ± 5
4 ± 2
O ± O

67
140
1.16

HI
21

Macrofauna 445

Coleoptera unmature
Acan
Collembola
Copepoda

07",,08 3.1 ± 3.5 18.1 ± 8.5

I ± I
105 ± 42
102 ± 62

4 ± 4

22.S± 19.3

I ± I
181 ± 70
6C):f: 30

I ± 2

23
4617
3233

85
Mesofauna 8146

Diptera 111l11l;lIl1re

Diprera ad
Homoptera
Formicidae
Protura

o ± O
16 ± 10
1-1::c 1-1
O", O

I ± I
160 ± 56
1.19:r: 80

, ,
,l:::: .)

21 I 8 ± 89.3

I ± I
01:1
I :l: I

9 ± 19
1±2

252R±839

2:1:2
o ,I, ()
11:: I

7 ± 18
1±2

44
31
24

256
35

Total 8791

:103 ± 171 302 I ± I I I

I ,
I
O,()

4 'I: 10

OrO

I :1. I
I , I
III O

6 ± 14
1:1:2

366±173 31-13:::: 115.9 242.6 ± 95.8 285.7± 100.9
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Soil fauna and litter decomposition in primary and secondary forests and in a
polyculture forestry plantation in Amazonia - Objectives, methods and first

experiences
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An overview over the activities in the first year of the project wiIl be given and first result will be
presented on litter quantity, soil fauna and microflora activity and decomposition rates in the three
studies sites (primary forest, 13-year old secondary forest, and the polycuJutre plantation system
consisting of 4 commercially used tree species planted in rows between adventitious vegetation
consisting mainly of Vismia trees).
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The role of the soil fauna in the litter decomposition process in primary forests,
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52)
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A general description of the project is given on this poster. The project is closely related to
existing projects of the SH1FT programme in Manaus, which aim to develop methods for
sustainable land use in Amazonian rain forests, using an experiment on recultivation of a
fallow rubber plantation with mixed plantations of annual and perennial plants (polyculture
systems) (projects ENV 23, 42, 45). In the present project, litter quantity and quality,
decomposition rates, and the abundance, biomass, and respiration of soil-inhabiting microbes,
arthropods and earthworms will be studied comparatively in one of the polyculture systems (a
forestry plantation consisting of 4 tree species) and in plots of nearby secondary and primary
forest. The aim of this study is to evaluate the specific contribution of the soil microflora and
of the different functional soil fauna groups to the decomposition of organic matter and the
resulting nutrient supply to the plants. Our basic hypothesis is that a functional soi! fauna is
of extreme importance for the maintenance of "healthy" nutrient cycles in the systems, and that
biotic and abiotic factors of the sites can be managed in order to optimize the cycling of
nutrients. In view of the high variability in the distribution of the fauna in tropical soils, only
an exhaustive and very time-consuming sampling scheme will allow to address these questions
and to provide a model of the underlying processes which will be applicable in similar
situations. One aim, however, is to approach the establishment of short-terrn methods of
bioindication of the "operative health" of the decay processes which allow less labour-intensive
though significative sampling in future studies.
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SHIFT project ENV 52: Soil fauna and Iitter decomposition.
The use of adapted soil biological methods to study macrofauna in

Amazoniao raio forests
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A comparative study of litter quantity and quality, decomposition rates, and the abundance,
biomass, and respiration of soil-inhabiting microbes, arthropods and oligochaetes has been started
in a polyculture forestry plantation and in plots of nearby secondary and primary forest in 1997.
The aim is to evaluate the specific contribution ofthe sai! microflora and ofthe different functional
soil fauna groups to the decomposition of organic matter and the resulting nutrient supply to the
plants.
The following methods for the study of the macrofauna (ali soil fauna of >20101 body diameter
or > IOmm body length and of either saprophagous or predatory habits) have been adapted to
neotropical conditions on the base of preliminary tests.

Extraction of the soil fauna from large soil-cores is used to determine macrofauna species
composition, abundance and biomass.
Manual sampling for macrofauna from the litter layer in areas of 4 m2 yields additional
information for very large fauna.
Forrnol-extraction of earthworms in areas of 4 m2 has been proved to be superior to hand-
sorting for the assessment of large earthworms. Additionally, wet-sieving is an efficient
method for the extraction of enchytraeids.
Additional stratified and bait sampling is necessary for termites and ants because social
insects are not adequately sampled with the cIassical soil core extraction.
Experiment on enhancement and excIusion of predators are used to determine the impact
of predators on saprophagous soil fauna (rnacro- and mesofauna).
Measurements of the respiration rates of seIected soil animais (using an Infrared-Gas-
Absorption-Spectrometer - IRGA) together with population estimates will allow to assess
tumover rates of the ditTerent soil fauna groups
Chemical analises (C/N-ratio, macro- and micronutrients, exchangeable cations, humic
substances) of soil, plant residues and soil animal products will allow to estimate the
contribution of each faunal group to the turnover of selected elements.
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Soil fauna and litter decornposition. The use of adapted soil biological methods in
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The soil mesofauna is being studied in the three systems described in the poster on Litterbags
In each systern, 40 x 40 m plots were marked with grid lines l-rn apart where the soi! samples
are taken at random with asteel eylinder (diameter 6,4 em) driven into the soil by a mallet.
Eaeh sample is divided in sub-samples (Iitter layer and mineral soil 0-5 em). Eaeh sub-sarnple
is inverted and placed in the sample eontainer made of plastie (diameter 7,5 em) whose bottom
consists of a plastie grid (mesh size of 1 mm). Eaeh sample eontainer is plaeed in a plastie box
(diameter 9 em) and sealed with a plastie lid. The material is plaeed in an insulated box to
prevent drying during transportation.
In the laboratory, eaeh sample eontainer is covered by a white eotton screen, tightly seeured
by a plastie snap-ring, and plaeed in the top of a reeipient (diameter 8 em) eontaining a the
killing-preserving agent (1 part of saturated picric-acid solution to 3 parts of water). The
Kempson extraetion apparatus (eapacity 72 sample units) eonsists of reetangular eabinets (155
em x 92 em) made of aluminum. Eighth infrared lamps (150 W; 230 V) mounted in the top of
the cabinets, positioned 10 em above the sarnples, are used as a heat souree. The temperature
is eontrolled by a thermostat. The removable tray for the sample containers separates the
extraetion chambers in two compartments: the lower compartment, containing a water bath,
is temperature-controlled by a eopper eoil whieh is connected to a refrigerator (type C40,
Haake GmbH, Karlsruhe, FRG). Extraction takes 14-15 days. lnitial temperature (=top of the
sample) is 22 C, and is raised daily by 4 C and maintained at 59 C from the 9th day onward.
Coaling temperature of the water bath (initial 21o.C) is lowered daily by 4 C for four days,
maintained at 6 C from the 5th-9th day and raised to 21 C from the 10th-14th day. To allow
the gradual escape of moist air, the top of the upper compartment is opened after 9 days of
extraction. Roam temperature should not exceed 32°C. The aim of this extraction procedure
is to maintain a high humidity Ievel in the cabinet and a gentle temperature gradient between
in the sample container during the first days.
Soil/litter mesofauna is fixed in 70% alcohol, identified and eounted for reporting densities and
biomass in the eeosystems. For understanding the influenee of soil mesofauna 00 ecosystems
process our study will depend upon a functional rather than a taxonomic classification. The
taxon will be organized into funetional units: size cJasses/biomass, trophic levels (predator,
fungivore, herbivore or detritivore), feeding biology, etc.
Gut contents of some animaIs collected in the field will be also analyzed. Representative species
will be selected for laboratory studies of eonsumption, respiration, faeces production and
contribution to substrate-quality ehanges (C/N ratios) estimated by measures for some
individuaIs (IRGA, C/N Analyzer).
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Termites of tropical forests are a dominant group amongst primary destruents. Divided into
mainly four food guilds, e. g. wood-feeders, hurnus-feeders, leaf-harvesters and generalists,
termites are believed to have an high impact on nutrition-cycles of tropical forests. Eight
representative species in Central Amazonia representing the different food guilds were studied
in order to determine their respiration-quotients as an important feature of their metabolic
potential. For a period of ten months we took monthly samples in three different forest-
systems: a wood plantation, a secondary forest and a primary forest. Following species have
been investigated: AnopLotermes banksii, Constrictotermes sp., Heterotermes sp., Labiotermes
labralis, Nasutitermes sp., Neocapritermes sp., Syntermes molestus and Termes fatalis. The
mound-building termites were captured by taking direct samples from mounds. The
subterranean species were investigated with monitoring stations which contained different baits.
With an Infra-Red-Gas-Absorption-Spectrograph the respiration-quotient ( I CO/ min/ g
biomass) for each species was determined, with the termites separated by castes. We could
prove a strong dependence of respiration-quotient on food guild membership for the
investigated species. Preliminary data indicate that representatives of ali food guilds were
encountered on the primary forest plots, but not in the secondary forest and in the plantation
plots. The total absence of some food guilds on the polyculture-study sites may indicate that
important carbon sources wilI not be adequately decomposed in these plots.
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Microbial Respiration and Biomass in Tropical Soil and Litter
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Microorganisms are the most abundant organisms in soil and litter layers. In the northern
hemisphere more than 80 % of the non-plant biomass of soil is provided by microorganisms.
Theyare thus an important structural element of the soil compartment. Moreover they play a
major role in the decornposition of organic matter and in the cycling of nutrients, thus fulfilling
essential ecosystem functions. It follows that microbial biomass and metabolic activity are
ecologically relevam end-points and appropriate parameters for the description of the structure
and function of ecosystems.

We measured the microbial substrate-induced respiration (SIR) and the basal respiration (BR)
of the top soil and of the litter layer of a primary forest, a secondary forest and of a plantation.
Measurements were made in a continuos flow-through system connected with an Infra-red gas
analyzer (IRGA). Microbial biomass was calculated on the basis of the SIR values.

First results indicate that the SIR-method is appropriate to measure microbial respiration of
tropical soils and litter. From the data of the first three sampling dates it seems that microbial
biomass of the three field sites does not differ significantly. There is a high natural spatial
variability within each field site.
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Earthworm densities in central Amazonian primary and secondary forests
and a polyculture forestry plantation
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Earthworms are known to be the most important group of soil animals in temperate regions of the
world but their contribution to ecosystematie soil funetions, especially litter decomposition, in the
humid tropics remains largely unexplored. Therefore, the speeies eomposition, abundanee and
biomass ofthese organisms have been determined in a polyeulture forestry plantation and in plots
of nearby secondary and primary forest sinee 1997.

Contrary to recommendations from the literature, hand-sorting was not sueeessful to eolleet the
earthworms due to two reasons:
1. The individual size ofthe various species differs greatly (approx. 2 em to 80 em in length)
2. They are very inhomogenously distributed.
However, in a pre-study it could be eonfirmed that Formol-extraetion in areas of 4 m2 is an easy
and quiek method to sample earthworms qualitatively and quantitatively. Unfortunately, the use
ofmustard as a more natural and less toxie altemative to Formol as sueeessful used in Europe was
not efficient.

After three sampling dates in the period from July to Deeember 1997 the following preliminary
results ean be presented:
The number of speeies is relatively low (approx. 5 - 10). Most if not ali of them belong to the
main1yneotropical family Glossoseolecidae. Up to now, none ofthese is deseribed. No peregrine
speeies (i.e. worms found eircumtropieal) were found, whieh is strange sinee espeeially
Pontoscolex corethrurus is widely distributed in the area ofManaus.
Again, as far as ean be assessed today, the abundance of earthworms in the three plots is low in
comparison to other tropical humid rain forest sites « 1O ind/m2 compared to approx 50 ind/m2
(based on just four studieslj). 011 the other hand, sinee most of the speeies living on the three
investigation plots are very large, the amount ofbiomass is among the highest numbers ever found
in rain forests (up to 20 g fresh weight per square meter).
Due to the !imited amount of data gained so far, potential differenees between the three plots and,
in general, the role ofthese animaIs (e.g. the assoeiation ofthe individual speeies with one ofthe
three main eeologieal groups of earthworms) in the study area is n01 clear yet. However, the
enormous biomass of earthworms in all three plots indicates that they have a key funetion for
processes like organic matter decomposition.
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Organic matter in termite mounds of an Amazonian rain forest
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Termites play an important role in organie matter and nutrient cycles of tropical ecosystems,
but since it is thought that termites are unable to decompose lignin in a significant scale, lignin
should accumulate in their mounds. This study was designed to investigate how termites alter
the organic matter in the rain forest around Manaus, Brazil. Samples were collected from the
ou ter and inner parts of typical termite nests of Nasutitermes, Termes, Embiratermes,
Cornitermes, Anoplotermes, and Constrictotermes genera, as well as from the surrounding
topsoil (0-10 em) and potential wooden food, Chemical analysis is still in progress but includes
the determination of organic C, N, lignin-derived phenols, and carbohydrates. The termite
nests were significant sinks for organic matter and its associated nutrients. The organic C
contents ranged between 100 and 500 g kg' in the nests, compared to 17 to 42 g kg' in the
surrounding topsoils. Lignin contents of the mounds were even higher than in wood, thus
giving support to the assurnption that lignin is accurnulated in preference to other organic
compounds. Except for Nasutitermes ssp., there was no significant difference in organic C
between the samples from exterior and interior of the nests. In the mounds of the xylophageous
Nasutitermes ssp., however, the nest interior had significantly lower C contents and C/N ratios
that the exterior. This seems to be accompanied by lower lignin contents and higher degree of
lignin side-chain oxidation. We suggest that the interior part of the nests comprised regions of
higher organic matter turnover including degradation of lignin. As lignin oxidation might not
have happened in the gut of the termite itself, more researchis required to clarify the role of
symbiotic microorganisms to the biochemical transformations of organic matter. This might be
achieved by future analyses of different microbial biomarkers, such as amino sugars.
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Litter-bag experiments on decomposition and mesofauna colonization
of leaves in primary and secondary forests on degraded croplands

in central Amazonia
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Two litter-bags experiments were designed to study the rates of decomposition, nutrient release
and its relationships with soil and litter mesofauna which colonize decomposing material. Three

ed ta exclude selected groups of animaIs from the nylon bags: 20 flm, 250
flm, and 1 cm. The first experiment was started on October 2T, 1997, late dry season, and the

(one of each mesh size) was placed on the litter layer at random, following a l-rn apart grid
of lines marked in 40 x 40 m plots of a primary forest, a lO-years old secondary forest growing
after removal and abandonment of old Hevea (rubber tree) fields, and a lO-years old second
growth enriched four years ago with fruit and timber species planted in narrow rows. Ali three
systems are located on similar yellow clay latosols (Oxisols), near one to another and on the
same large plateau, at the EMBRAPA-CPAA (Brazilian Agro-husbandry Research Agency -
Center for Agroforestry Research in Western Arnazonia), 30 km northeast of Manaus, AM.
Litter bags were filled with approximately 7.5 g of air-dried leaves of Vismia spp., -collected
from the second growth floor and previously air-dried and stored in laboratory. A sub-set of
eighteen samples were kept to be oven-dried at 65-70 "C up to constant weight, in order to
calculate a correction factor for the initial dry weight of the leaves in litter bags. For each mesh
size, 336 litter bags were used: 112 for each forest type. Seven retrievals are planned: after 30,
60, 90, 120, 180, 270, and 360 days after installation of the experiment in the field. At each
retrieval time, 16 sets of lirter bags (one mesh size in each set) are collected at random, and
immediately proccessed in laboratory at EMBRAPA. Ten litter bags are opened and the leaves
are visually inspected for the main physical and biological actions occurring on the material
(breakdown, action of termites, hyphae and mycelia formation, root penetration, action of
termites, soil or other residues accumulation, and presence of soil/litter fauna). After the
inspection, the leaves are placed in a Berlese funnel for mesofauna extraction (with picric acid
as conservation liquid) for 5-8 days, up to completely drying the decomposing leaves. Then,
the leaves are retrieved from the funnels, brushed gently for removing any residues, oven-dried
at 65°C up to constant weight, ground-milled, and stored for chemical analyses (C, N, P, K,
Ca, and Mg). First rcsults will be presented.
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IMPACT OF AMAZONIAN TERMITE POPULA TIONS ON THE CARBON CYCLE OF
NATURAL AND MANAGED FOREST SYSTEMS: RESPIRATION RATES IN
DIFFERENT TERMITE FOOD GUILDS

Termites oftropical forests are ,a dominant group amongst primary destruents. Divided into
mainly four food guilds, e.g. wood-feeders, humus-feeders, leaf-harvesters and generalists,
termites are believed to have an high impact on nutrition-cycles oftropical forests Eight
representative species in Central Amazonia representing the different food guilds were studied
in order to determine their respiration quotients as an important feature of their metabolic
potentiaI. For a period often months we took monthly samples in three different forest
systems: a wood plantation, a secondary forest and a primary forest. FolIowing species have
been investigated: Anoplotermes banksii, Constrictotennes sp., Heterotermes sp., Labiotermes
labralis, Nasutitermes sp., Neocapritermes sp., Syntermes molestus and Termes fatalis. The
mound-building termites were captured by taking direct samples from mounds. The
subterranean species were investigated with monitoring stations which contained different
baits. With an Infra-Red-Gas-Absorption-Spectrograph the respiration quotient ( I C02/ min/
g biomass) for each species was determined, with the termites separated by castes. We could
prove a strong dependence of respiration rate on food guild membership for the investigated
species Preliminary data indicate that representatives of alI food guilds were encountered on
the primary forest plots, but not in the secondary forest and in the plantation plots. The total
absence of some food guilds on the polyculture study sites may indicate that important carbon
sources will not be adequately decomposed in these plots
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SHIFT PROJECT ENV 52 SOIL FAUNA AND LITTER DECOMPOSITION - THE USE
OF ADAPTED SOIL BIOLOGICAL METHODS IN AMAZON1AN RAIN FORESTS

A comparative study oflitter guantity and quality, decomposition rates, and the abundance,
biomass, and respiration of soil-inhabiting microbes, arthropods and earthworms has been
started in a polyculture forestry plantation and in plots of nearby secondary and primary forest
in ] 997. The aim is to evaluate the specific contribution of the soil microflora and of the
different functional soil fauna groups to the decomposition of organic matter and the resulting
nutrient supply to the plants. The effect of the secondary vegetation and its residues on
polyculture plantations is of speciaJ interest.
The following methods have been adapted to neotropical conditions on the base of preliminary
tests:
- Jitterbags with mesh sizes of20 11m, 250 11m, 1 em; and mini-container bars with mesh sizes
of 20 11m and 250 11m - to measure decomposition rates;
- bait larnina to measure mesofauna feeding rates;
- Kempson - extraction of small soil-cores - for mesofauna abundance and biomass
- wet-funnel extraction of small soil-cores - for enchytraeid abundance and biomass
- Berlese - extraction of Jarge soiJ-cores - for macrofauna abundance and biomass
- lRGA respiration measures of soil and litter - to determine soil microbial biomass
- fumigation-extraction ar soil-cores - to determine microbial carbon content
- stratified and bait sampling of termites and ants
- manual sampling for macrofauna and formol-extraction of earthworms in 4 m" - areas - -
litter quantity manipulation

experiments to study effects on soil fauna and rnicroflora
- respiration measures with selected soil animais (IRGA)
- chernical analises (CIN-ratio, exchangeable cations, humus) of soil, plant residues and soil
animal products
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Termites play an important role in organic matter and nutrient cycles of tropical
ecosystems, but since it is thought that termites are unable to decompose lignin in a
significant scale, lignin should accumulate in their mounds. This study was designed to
investigate how termites alter the organic matter in a rain forest near Manaus,
Amazonia, Brazil (Embrapa-CPAA, Manaus/AM), and in a semi-arid savanna (sertão)
about 300 km W of Natal, NE Brazil (Estação Ecológica do Seridó, IBAMA, Serra Negra
do Norte, Brazil). Samples were collected from the outer and inner parts of typical
termite nests of Nasutitermes, Termes, Embiratermes, Cornitermes, Anoplotermes, and
Constrictotermes genera, as well as from the surrounding topsoil (0-10 cm) and potential
wooden food. Chemical analysis, which is still in progress, includes the determination
of organic C, N, lignin-derived phenols, and carbohydrates. Nests from the dry area are
still being analyzed, but the termite nests in Amazonia were significant sinks for organic
matter and its associated nutrients. lhe organic C contents ranged between 100 and
500 9 kg-1 in the nests, compared to 17 to 42 9 kg-1 in the surrounding topsoils. Lignin
contents of the mounds were even higher than in wood, thus giving support to the
assumption that lignin is accumulated in preference to other organic compounds. Except
for Nasutitermes ssp., there was no significant difference in organic C between the
samples from exterior and interior of the nests. In the mounds of the wood-feeding
Nasutitermes ssp., however, the nest interior had significantly lower C contents and C/N
ratios that the exterior. This seems to be accompanied by lower lignin contents and
higher degree of lignin side-chain oxidation. We suggest that the interior part of the
nests comprise regions of higher organic matter tumover including degradation of lignin.
As lignin oxidation might not have happened in the gut of the termite itself, more
research is required to clarify the role of symbiotic microorganisms to the biochemical
transformations of organic matter. Therefore, we are also carrying out analyses of
different microbial biomarkers, such as amino sugars.
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Studies of litter decay which help to understand nutrient cycling in tropical forests are
one contribution to the management and preservation of these heavily threatened
ecosystems. In the context of studies on the regeneration of degraded former rain
forest sites with polyculture systems, extensive investigations on the role of soil
organisms in nutrient cycling are carried out within a recent research project (SHIFT
ENV 52: Soil Fauna & Litter Decomposition). The use of litter bags is a standard
procedure in studies of litter decomposition. A variation of this method are the mini-
containers devised by EISENBEIS(1990); they permit easier manipulation and allow
improved statistical analysis of the data. To date, mini-containers have never been
tested in the tropics. We devised a parallel study of litter-bags and mini-containers
started in the late dry season of 1997. Study sites are one primary forest, a 10 year
old secondary forest growing after removal and abandonment of old rubber trees
(Hevea) plantations, and a 7 year old plantation (polyculture system) of four different
tree species planted in rows, with secondary vegetation (dominated by Vísmía cf.
guínanensís) tolerated between, ali three systems being located on yellow clay
oxisols at the Embrapa-CPAA (Brazilian Agency for Agro-Husbandry Research -
Center for Agroforestry Research in Western Amazonia) near Manaus, Amazonia,
Brazil. Litter bags were exposed at randomized points within the three sites in groups
(sets) of three bags; each of a different mesh size (20 IJm, 250 um, and 1 cm) to
exclude selected groups of animais. For each mesh size, 336 litter bags were used
(112 in each forest type). Seven retrievals are planned, at 30,60,90,120,180,270,
and 360 days after installation of the experiment in the field. Parallel to the litter bags,
mini-container bars were exposed in the field, each containing 6 polyethylene-
containers equipped with gauze of a mesh-size of 20 um (to exclude ali fauna and
admit only microflora), and 6 containers with 250 IJm (to exclude macrofauna but
admit mesofauna). The containers were filled with weighed pieces (100 mg) punched
.out of air-dried Vísmía leaves. A total of 10 bars per site was used, bars being
exposed in the same sampling quadrats as the litter bags, next to them. Bars were
retrieved at 3 dates (30, 60, 90 days after exposure). We will present results and
methodological considerations.


